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Don?t Plan Too Far Ahead!
On June 28, several deacons and I opened the sanctuary for those w ho w ished to
come and pray in our church sanctuary on a Sunday morning. How strange it w as to sit
on the front steps of our church on a Sunday morning and simply w atch the tow n pass
by. Instead of rushing inside to get ready for a service, instead of closing the doors to
lead w orship, I simply sat outside the church, available and w aiting.
For many, these past few months have been a long season of w aiting ? w aiting to see
how the virus w ill affect our area, w aiting to see w hat scientists w ill discover about the
virus, w aiting to see w hat decisions w ill be made regarding closures and changes in
plans. In some w ays, this season of ?w aiting to see? has reminded me of life w ith a
new born baby. I remember the first few w eeks of parenthood as a blur of w orries
about the baby?s health and w ell-being. I soon learned that w hatever it w as that
w orried me on any given day w as likely to be replaced by a completely different w orry
a few days later. I w as frequently reminded of the futility of w orrying about the future,
because even the short term future (a few days or w eeks aw ay) w as too far aw ay to be predictable. In the days of
COVID-19, I have again been reminded that long-term planning is not alw ays helpful or relevant. Those w ho know
me w ell realize how much of a challenge this is! Yet, in this season, there is much w hich w e must w ait to see.
Of course, the w aiting is not the only challenge these days. Sitting outside the sanctuary on Sunday morning w as
different, but w alking inside the sanctuary w as different as w ell. I w as w earing a mask, and pew s w ere taped off to
remind us to observe social distancing, making only every 3rd pew available. I w as reminded of last summer at
Vacation Bible School, w hen w e covered the aisle betw een the pew s w ith blue tablecloths and ?parted the sea? as
w e told the children the story of the Israelites?escape from Egypt. The tape on the pew s this summer may not be
quite as ?fun,? but I hope w e can tap into our adventurous spirits to find w ays to celebrate and enjoy these
strange days.
Next w eek, Church Council w ill meet via Zoom to discuss plans for church
services during the coming w eeks. Thank you to so many of you w ho
completed the Return to Church survey. We received 48 responses, w hich
w ill be tremendously helpful as w e make plans. We are t ent at ively
planning t o offer some kind of out door or drive in service for Sunday,
July 12, in addit ion t o an online service. There are many details yet to be
w orked out, and w e w ill communicate those w ith you as soon as possible.
We are committed to continuing to offer online w orship for the
foreseeable future, and w e encourage everyone to w orship in the w ay
w hich is the best fit for you, w hether that be online or, as opportunity
allow s, in person.
Thank you for your faithful support of our church and staff during these interesting days of ?w aiting to see.?
-- Pastor Jennifer Rygg, 6/28/20

Wednesday Night Bible St udy Ret urns July 8

July Sermon Series

Faith>Fear

Book of Job

Wednesday night Bible Study w ill resume on July 8 at
6:30 pm on Zoom. We w ill be continuing our study of
Faith > Fear.
Upcoming Lessons include:
July 8 ? Fear of Death · 1 Corinthians 15:50-58
July 15 ? Fear of Witnessing · Acts 4:1-22
For information about how to join the Zoom Bible study
online or by phone, check your email from church on
the day of Bible study or contact the church office for
details.

During the month of July, our
Sunday sermons w ill examine the
book of Job. We w ill begin w ith
Job 1:1-22 on July 5. For many of
us, 2020 has felt like a year in
w hich anything that could possibly
go w rong, did go w rong! The book
of Job has something to say about
faithful responses to God w hen
everything around us seems to be
falling apart. Join us for w orship
during July as w e seek w isdom
from Job?s story.

Hands On M issions Complet es Anot her Ramp Project
The Hands On M issions team recently built another ramp in Pendleton on June 23-24. Ramp builders
included Sam Taylor, Wayne Patterson, Cheryl Patterson, Rick M assey, Dale Chandler, and Lesa Chandler
(our new est rampologist -- thanks Lesa, and w elcome to the team! ) A beautiful job in a much-needed and
appreciated ministry! You can see more photos at fbcpendleton.org.

M eals On Wheels
This spring, First Baptist Church of Pendleton w as one of several sites around Anderson County that
provided space for a special meal program from M eals On Wheels. Anyone aged 60+ w as eligible to
receive pre-packaged meals. The program lasted 6 w eeks through a grant. As you can see from the
photos, the program w as popular. This w as a w onderful use of the church facility in the early days of
the COVID-19 pandemic.

Virt ual Baby Show er for t he M cReynolds Family w as Unique and Fun
The FBCP Young Adults hosted a Zoom baby show er on Saturday, June 27 for Cat hie, Nick, and
Alayna M cReynolds as they prepare to w elcome a baby boy, At hyn, to their family in August.
Thank you to all w ho participated in the show er. It w as unique experience, and a fun celebration!

Thank you, Keleigh!
Thank you to Keleigh Frazier for four years of service on our church staff as Director
of Children?s Ministry. Sunday, June 28 w as Keleigh?s last Sunday in this role as she
prepares to begin a full time position as a 5K Kindergarten teacher at Anderson
Christian School in August. Sunday?s online w orship service included a special video
for Mrs. Keleigh and a prayer of blessing. Since w e could not be together in person to
celebrate and express our appreciation, Jennifer Rygg and Jane M assey delivered
gifts to Keleigh and family on behalf of the children and children?s ministry of FBCP.
Thank you, Keleigh, for your faithful service!
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Deacons for 2019-2020 Church Year · Updat ed M arch 2020
Please note that neither Rev. Cara Morgan nor Rev. Chris Cottingham
are Deacons; they are filling vacated positions on a temporary basis.

Join us online for w orship this Sunday
fbcpendleton.org
Worship by Phone · call (425) 436-6309
Access Code: 507774# Reference Number: #
Pendleton Community Counseling Center
1-888-293-7585
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PASTORAL EM ERGENCY
Past or Jennifer Rygg
864-760-7135

Rev. Jennifer Rygg ?jennifer@fbcpendleton.org ?mobile (864) 760-7135
Rev. Chris Cot t ingham ?chris@fbcpendleton.org ?mobile (864) 420-6221
Rev. Cara M organ ?cara@fbcpendleton.org ?mobile (803) 348-7482
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Cindy St ill ?seniorfellow ship@fbcpendleton.org ?mobile (864) 324-6203
Becky West moreland ?accounting@fbcpendleton.org ?(864) 646-3913

CHURCH OFFICE
At this time, the church office is closed as staff members are
w orking mostly from home. If you call the church office, please
leave a message; the church voicemail is checked regularly.

